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Abstract
Plant-based, i.e. vegetarian (without meat and fish) or vegan (exclusively plant-based foods) diets are in trend also among children and ado-
lescents, but data on food intake in this group are lacking. Here, we compare the consumption of food groups of vegetarian (n 145), vegan
(n 110) and omnivore (n 135) children and adolescents (6–18 years) in Germany using data of the VeChi Youth Study. Each food item reported in
3 d weighed dietary records was assigned to one of eighteen food groups and individual mean intake per day (g/MJ) was calculated. Group
differences were assessed using covariance analyses adjusted for age, sex and other covariates. For food groups with a high number of non-
consumers, non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis tests were run. Pairwise comparison of vegetarian and vegan groups indicated significantly higher
intakes of legumes, nuts, milk alternatives (all P= 0·0003) andmeat alternatives (P= 0·0065) among vegan subjects. Intake of these food groups
of omnivore participants was low (Q3:0·0 g/MJ for legumes,milk alternatives andmeat alternatives, 0·5 g/MJ for nuts). Dairy intake of vegetarians
(11·6 g/MJ) was significantly lower than of omnivore subjects (24·7 g/MJ) (P= 0·0003). Intake of fats/oils and sweet foods was lowest in vegan
compared with vegetarian and omnivore participants (P< 0·05). Whole grain intake was higher in vegan participants (14·5 g/MJ) than of vege-
tarian (9·1 g/MJ) and omnivore (6·5 g/MJ) participants (P= 0·0003). Longitudinal studies are necessary to evaluate the long-term health
consequences of vegetarian, vegan and omnivore food patterns, especially in childhood and adolescence.
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Plant-based, i.e. vegetarian (without meat and fish) or vegan
(exclusively plant-based foods) diets are in trend(1), also among
children and adolescents(2). Although the appropriateness of a
plant-based diet during growth is still critically debated(3–5), there
are only few studies on vegetarian and especially on vegan child
nutrition(6). Results of older studies cannot be easily transferred
to vegetarian and vegan children of the present time, since the
food market has changed since then: Overall, the number of
available plant food products has increased, in particular there
is a broad variety of dairy and meat alternatives, some of which
are fortified(7,8). There are also numerous nutrient supplements
aimed specifically at vegetarians and vegans. In addition, via
internet, information about plant-based diets is more easily avail-
able to consumers(9,10). Therefore, the overall aim of the VeChi
Youth Studywas to describe amodern vegetarian and vegan diet
of children and adolescents in Germany(11,12). Analysis of

nutrient intakes and biomarker levels indicated no special risk
for vegetarian or vegan diet: Intake of carbohydrates was higher
in vegetarian and vegan participants. Protein intake exceeded
the reference values in all groups. Haemoglobin, vitamin B2,
25-OH vitamin D3, HDL-cholesterol and triglycerides blood con-
centrations did not differ, but ferritin levels were higher in omni-
vores than in vegetarian and vegan participants. Vegetarians had
lower holo-transcobalamin and higher methylmalonic acid con-
centrations than omnivores. A high prevalence of 25-OH vitamin
D3 and vitamin B2 concentrations below the reference values
were found in all groups(12).

However, in addition to individual nutrients, foods also have
their own importance for health(13). Furthermore, the knowledge
of food patterns is crucial for the development of population spe-
cific food-based dietary guidelines(14). To the best of our knowl-
edge, there are no studies on food group intake of children and
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adolescents consuming modern plant-based diets. Hence, in the
present analysis, the consumption of food groups by vegetarian
and vegan children and adolescents aged 6–18 years is described
and compared with the consumption of food groups by the
omnivore control group.

Materials and methods

Study design

The VeChi Youth Study collected cross-sectionally data on
anthropometry, dietary intake, lifestyle and nutritional status
among vegetarian, vegan and omnivore children and adoles-
cents (6–18 years of age). Details of recruitment and study
examinations were described elsewhere(11,12). In short, partici-
pants were recruited mainly online, i.e. by the study homepage
(www.vechi-youth-studie.de), social media groups on plant-
based diets and vegetarian or vegan societies’ websites.
Subjects were included if they fulfilled the following criteria:
healthy vegetarian, vegan or omnivore children and adolescents
(aged 6–18 years) living in Germany. Subjects with diagnosed
diseases that could affect the studied variables (e.g. enteropathy,
pancreatic diseases, metabolic disorders like phenylketonuria or
fructose malabsorption), or on special diets other than vegan or
vegetarian diet were excluded.

After signing the consent form, the participants were exam-
ined in one of three study centres between October 2017 and
January 2019. Most participants came from the area around
the study centres (around two-thirds from North-Rhine-
Westfalia in the Western part of Germany, and one-third from
Berlin and Brandenburg in the Eastern part of Germany).

When they were given an appointment, they got a link to an
online questionnaire. In the weeks around the appointment,
families were asked to provide a 3-d weighed food record.

In the planning of the study, a power calculation was carried
out with the G-Power program for serum ferritin as the primary
outcome. A survey of forty-two vegetarian and fifty-six omnivore
children from Taiwan aged 2–6 years(15) showed a difference of
serum ferritin of 12·1 ng/ml between the two groups. On this
basis, a medium effect size of Cohen’s d= 0·6 was anticipated.
This resulted in a case number of n 35 per group with a power
of β= 0·8 and a one-sided level α= 0·05. A further post hoc
power analysis based on group differences of vegetable intake
(α= 0·05, η2= 0·1585, sample size n 390, 3 groups, df= 2, cova-
riates n 7) yielded a power of β= 0·84.

The VeChi Youth Study was conducted according to the
guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the
ethics committee of the University of Witten-Herdecke (139/
2017). The study is registered at the German Clinical Trials
Register (DRKS00012835). Primary results were published in
the 2020 German Nutrition Report(11).

Dietary assessment

All foods, beverages and leftovers were weighed and recorded
over 3 d using electronic kitchen scales by the parents and/or
the older participants themselves. At study entry, families got
written information on dietary recording. The participating

families choose the day of the beginning of dietary recording
within a given period. If weighing was not possible (e.g. in case
of eating out), participants were asked for semi-quantitative
recording using household measures (e.g. spoons, cups).
Packages of commercial food products should be collected,
too, either as a photo or the packaging was sent by
mail. After recording, missing data or uncertainties were clari-
fied by the study staff requesting the information from the
participants via e-mail.

Energy and nutrient intake from food groups was calculated
using the food composition database LEBTAB(16). LEBTAB is
continuously updated by adding those products or nutrient sup-
plements recorded by study participants, e.g. ready-to-eat meals,
desserts and snacks, including milk, meat or fish alternatives.
Hereto, the energy and nutrient contents of commercial food
products were estimated by recipe simulation using labelled
ingredients and nutrient contents including fortified nutrients.
Dietary supplements were recorded, too, but not considered
for this analysis.

After quality check and data entry, each food itemwas assigned
to one of eighteen food groups as described in Table 1. The
amounts of consumed food groups were summed up for each
day and individual mean of the 3 d of recording was calculated
(food group intake in g/d).

Moreover, the intake of whole grains and whole grain prod-
ucts was calculated according to the HEALTHGRAIN definition
(≤ 30 % whole grain ingredients in the overall product and more
whole grain than refined grain)(17).

Furthermore, the contribution of the above-mentioned food
groups to the total daily intake of energy and nutrients as indi-
vidual mean of 3 d of recording was calculated.

Underreporting

Underreporting was defined by the Goldberg approach(18).
Hereto, the ratio of the reported total energy intake and the esti-
mated basal metabolic rate (according to age- and sex-specific
equations of Schofield) was calculated. A ratio below paediatric
cut-offs(19) indicated underreporting.

Anthropometric measurements

Body weight (Seca 799, graduation 100 g, up to 150 kg body
weight) and height (stadiometer Seca 222, graduation 1 mm)
were measured in underwear, without shoes. The BMI of the
subjects was calculated from body weight and height. The stan-
dard deviation score of BMI was calculated according to the LMS
method using the German reference values(20).

Questionnaires

Socio-demographic variables (e.g. income per months, parental
education and profession) and further dietary variables (e.g.
duration of participants’ dietary regimen, main motive for the
dietary regimen (only vegetarian, vegan), parental dietary
regime and sources of information about diet) were assessed
using an online questionnaire. Physical activity was collected
with the validated Adolescent Physical Activity Recall
Questionnaire(21). Duration of physical activity (h/week) and
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MET-minutes per week were calculated from information pro-
vided about organised and unorganised activities and databases
on the metabolic intensity of activities(22,23).

Diet group classification

The three diet groups (i.e. vegetarian, vegan or omnivore) were
categorised according to the following question during
recruitment:

Do you/does your child eat

• A vegetarian diet (no meat, sausage, fish, but dairy products
and/or eggs)

• A vegan diet (no meat, sausage, fish, dairy products and eggs)
• An omnivore diet (including meat and/or fish)?

In addition, in the online questionnaire, some crosscheck
questions were asked, whether there are exceptions in food
intake, e.g. vegan children drinking cow’s milk or vegetarian
children occasionally eating fish or meat. Accordingly to these
crosscheck questions, some participants were re-assigned: vege-
tarian and vegan children who usually eat meat or fish≥ 1 time/
week were reclassified as omnivore (n 6). Vegan children who
usually eat dairy products and/or eggs≥ 1 time/week were cat-
egorised as VG (n 18).

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS ® procedures
(version 9.4). The significance level was set to P< 0·05. All data
were checked for plausibility and outliers.

Socio-economic status (SES) was assessed using the Winkler
Index, according to a recent German representative study
among children(24). This index combines three social status
scores: education, profession and total net household income
(1–7 points, each). The higher score of either the mother or
the father was used as family SES index and categorised into
low (3–8 points), middle (9–14 points) or high (15–21 points)
social status.

Missing data among covariates (smoking in the household:
n 17, SES n 18) were replaced by the median value of the respec-
tive subgroup.

Food group intakes were expressed as g/MJ to adjust for
differences in energy requirements and hence food intake
between boys and girls as well as children and adolescents of
different ages. Contribution of food groups to total intake (%)
was calculated for energy, protein, carbohydrates, fat, SFA,
MUFA, PUFA, fibre, free sugar, vitamins B1, B2, B6, B12, Ca,
Fe, Mg and Zn.

Sample characteristics in the tables are presented as
means ± SD or median (Q1; Q3) for continuous variables.
Categorical variables are presented as frequencies and per-
centages. Differences in categorical characteristics between
diet groups were tested using a χ2 test or Fisher’s exact test.
For continuous characteristics, Kruskal–Wallis tests for non-
parametric data were applied. Differences in total energy
intake and energy density were assessed with ANCOVA, to
adjust for age and sex.

Due to the mostly skewed distribution of the food intake data
and many zero values for some food groups, different statistical
tests were performed to assess diet group differences according
to food group:

Table 1. Food group description

Food group Description

Vegetables Fresh, frozen, canned and dried vegetables, vegetable juices, ready-to-eat salads (e.g. coleslaw), vegetable products (e.g.
creamed spinach, red apple cabbage, vegetable sticks and tomato sauce), mushrooms, fresh herbs, olives

Fruits Fresh, frozen, canned and dried fruit, 100% juices, smoothies and squeezes
Grains Bread, rolls, toast, baguette, flour, semolina, flakes, breakfast cereals, muesli mixes, rice, pseudo cereals, pasta, doughs and

bread dumplings
Potatoes Potatoes, French fries, croquettes, potato dumplings and mashed potatoes (also as powder)
Legumes* Beans, peas, lentils, lupines, soyabeans (also as flour), falafel
Nuts/seeds Nuts (also nut butter, nut puree) and seeds (e.g. sesame seeds, sesame puree), roasted almonds
Spreads Plant-based spreads based on legumes, vegetables, nuts or avocado
Fats/oils Plant oils, butter, margarine and lard
Beverages† Water (mineral water, tap water), coffee, tea, alcoholic beverages, soft drinks and fruit juice nectars
Dairy Dairy products (e.g. drinking milk, cream, cheese, curd, yoghurt and other fermented dairy, milk-based drinks, milk-based

desserts)
Milk alternatives Plant alternatives for milk, yogurt, cottage cheese and cheese, soft tofu
Meat/sausage Meat (incl. poultry), sausage, ham, meat products, e.g. meat salad, cordon bleu and chicken wings
Fish Fish, fish products (e.g. fish sticks, herring salad), seafood
Eggs Hen’s egg, scrambled egg, fried egg
Meat alternatives Vegetarian or vegan meat/sausage, patties, tofu, TVP‡, soya cutlets
Sweets & snack foods Sugar, syrups, thick juices, sweet breads (e.g. raisin bread, chocolate and croissant), jams, jellies, nut nougat creams,

pastries, cakes, pies, waffles, snacks (e.g. chips, salt sticks and crackers), powdered beverages, candies, chocolate, bars,
ice cream (also vegan ice cream)

Convenience Food For example, frozen pizza or pancakes, canned soups, ready-made sauces (e.g. ketchup, dressing, pesto and mayonnaise),
snack foods (e.g. burgers, kebabs)

Others Water for food preparation, spices (e.g. pepper, vinegar and soya sauce), salt, baking ingredients (e.g. yeast, brittle), vinegar,
mustard, spice mixtures (fixed products, powder for dressing, sauces and soups)

* Dry weights were converted to consumption weights.
† Commercial spritzers were divided into juice and water and assigned to the respective groups.
‡ Textured vegetable protein.
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• Grains, whole grains, vegetables, fruits, fat/oils, sweets &
snack foods and beverages were reported in nearly each
record. To evaluate group differences of food group intakes
(g/MJ) between vegetarian, vegan and omnivore partici-
pants, the ANCOVA was run (PROC GLM in SAS). All mod-
els were adjusted for sex (boys/girls), age of participants
(years), total energy intake (kcal/d), BMI-SDS, SES (high/
middle/low), physical activity (MET-minutes) and smoking
in the household (yes/no). Few zero consumption data
were replaced by the lowest intake value. Furthermore,
the intake data were log-transformed to improve distribu-
tion of residuals and homoscedasticity of variance. For
dairy intake, ANCOVA was run to compare vegetarians
and omnivores, only.

• Due to the high number of zero values, differences
between intake of potatoes, legumes, nuts, milk alterna-
tives, meat alternatives, convenience food and other food
were analysed using the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis
test. Pairwise comparisons were done using the
Wilcoxon t test. As for the ANCOVA, food intake was cal-
culated as g/MJ.

• No statistical tests were done for meat, fish, eggs and spread.

P-values were adjusted for multiple testing using the False
Discovery Rate method (Proc Multitest in SAS). Sensitivity analy-
ses of dietary intake models were done excluding records cate-
gorised as underreported(19).

Results

Sample characteristics

In the VeChi Youth Study, 390 subjects (97 %) of the 401 study
participants provided a dietary record (43 % boys), of whom 380
subjects (97 %) completed the online questionnaire.

Mean age of participants was 12·6 ± 3·9 years and age
ranged from 5·5 years to 19·1 years. The mean age did not dif-
fer between the diet groups, as did body weight and height
(P = 0·8741, Table 2). Mean BMI-SDS was below zero in all
diet groups and differed significantly between diet groups
(P = 0·0242, ANCOVA adjusted for age and sex, Table 2).

The rate of underreporting did not differ between diet groups
(Table 2), but significantly more records from older subjects
were classified as underreported (6 to 9 years: 9·3 %, 10 to 14
years: 15·6 %, 15 to 18 years: 29·7 %, P< 0·0001, data not shown).

About three-quarters of the subjects (n 280; 73·1 %) came
from families with a high SES.

Smoking in the household was uncommon (< 10 %), irre-
spective from diet group.

Total energy intake did not differ between diet groups
(P= 0·2096) when adjusted for age and sex (Table 2).

The majority of vegetarian and vegan participants (70 %)
stated that they had chosen their diet primarily for ethical/ani-
mal rights motives (Table 2). In second place (13 %), the diet
of the parents was indicated as themainmotive. Health or eco-
logical reasons were mentioned less frequently (each 6 %).
Those participants indicating the parental diet as main motive

were significantly younger (8·2 ± 2·2 years) than those indicat-
ing other motives (13·2 ± 3·7 years, t test P < 0·0001, data not
shown). There was a trend towards a higher age of partici-
pants indicating ethics as main motive (12·9 ± 3·7 years) and
those indicating other motives (11·9 ± 4·4 years, t test
P = 0·0532, data not shown).

About two-thirds of vegetarian and vegan participants or
their parents, respectively, stated to inform themselves about
their diet regimen compared with only half of the omnivore
participants (P= 0·0005, Table 2). The sources of information
mentioned most frequently were media (vegetarian: n 56
(41 %), vegan: n 61 (56 %), omnivore: n 44 (34 %)), internet
(vegetarian: n 52 (38 %), vegan: n 56 (51 %), omnivore: n 32
(24 %)) and associations/professional societies (vegetarian:
n 30 (39 %), vegan: n 20 (57 %), omnivore:n 26 (21 %)) (multiple
responses possible, data not shown).

Level of self-reported physical activity did not differ signifi-
cantly between groups (Table 2).

About one-quarter of vegetarian and vegan participants but
only approximately 10 % of omnivore participants stated to
purchase> 75 % of organic foods of their total food purchases.
Nearly half of the omnivore participants and about 20 % of vege-
tarian and vegan participants indicated to buy <25 % organic
food of total food (Table 2, P< 0·0001).

Around 90 % of mothers and fathers of the omnivore par-
ticipants were omnivore, too, but only around 10 % of parents
of vegan participants were omnivore. Mothers of vegetarian
participants followed about one-third a vegetarian, vegan or
omnivore diet, respectively, whereas two-thirds of fathers
indicated to consume an omnivore diet (data not shown).

Food group intake

Table 3 presents food group intake (g/MJ) of VeChi Youth Study
participants stratified by diet group. Absolute intakes (g/d) are
presented in Supplementary Table S1. Vegetable intake was
higher in vegan (29·2 g/MJ) than in vegetarian (20·4 g/MJ) and
omnivore (20·4 g/MJ) participants (P< 0·02), whereas fruit
intake (incl. juices) and beverages did not differ between groups.
Grain intake did not differ between vegetarian and vegan
(P= 0·695), but was significantly higher compared with omni-
vore participants (P< 0·007).

Pairwise comparison of vegetarian and vegan groups indi-
cated significantly higher intakes of legumes, nuts, milk alterna-
tives (all P= 0·0003) and meat alternatives (P= 0·0065) among
vegan subjects. Intake of these food groups of omnivore partic-
ipants was low (Q3:0·0 g/MJ for legumes, milk alternatives and
meat alternatives, 0·5 g/MJ for nuts). Dairy intake of vegetarian
(11·6 g/MJ) was significantly lower than of omnivore subjects
(24·7 g/MJ) (P= 0·0003). Intake of fats/oils and sweet foods
was lowest in vegan compared with vegetarian and omnivore
participants (P< 0·05). Whole grain intake was higher in vegan
participants (14·5 g/MJ) than of vegetarian (9·1 g/MJ) and omni-
vore (6·5 g/MJ) participants (P= 0·0003).

Sensitivity analysis excluding 72 dietary records classified
as underreported largely confirmed the results (online
Supplementary Table S2).
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Contribution of food groups to energy and nutrient intake

The three food groups with the highest impact on the intake of
energy and the potential critical nutrients protein, Ca, Fe, vitamin
B2 and vitamin B12, respectively, are presented in Fig. 1.

Independent from diet, grains were the main contributor to
energy intake (vegetarian: 32 %, vegan: 35 %, omnivore: 29 %)
followed by sweet foods (16 %, 12 %, 16 %, respectively). Also
for protein, grains were the main contributor in all diet groups
(36 %, 39 % and 27 %, respectively). Dairy products were in
the second place among vegetarian and omnivore participants.

In vegan participants, meat alternatives and vegetables yielded
considerable amounts of protein (11·9 % and 9·0 %, respec-
tively). That was almost as much as the contribution of milk alter-
natives to the protein intake (8·9 %, data not shown). This is due
to the low protein intake and high vegetable consumption at the
same time of several participants (data not shown). In omnivore
participants, meat yielded around 20 % of protein intake.

In vegetarian and omnivore participants, dairy products were
the predominant contributor to the Ca intake (around one-third
for vegetarian and about 50 % for omnivore participants),

Table 2. Sample characteristics of the German VeChi Youth Study (n 390, 6–18 years old), stratified by participants consuming a vegetarian (n 145), vegan
(n 110) and omniovre (n 135) diet

Diet Group

Vegetarian
(58 boys, 87 girls)

Vegan
(37 boys, 73 girls)

Omnivore
(74 boys, 61 girls)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD P*

Age (years) 12·5 3·9 12·7 4·1 12·6 3·7 0·8741
Height (cm) 153 50 151 19 156 20 0·2182
Weight (kg) 45 17 42 16 47 17 0·2259
BMI-SDS –0·3 0·9 –0·6 0·9 –0·3 1·0 0·0242
Dietary variables
Total energy intake
(kcal/d) 1712 465 1654 441 1847 584 0·2096
(MJ/d) 7·16 1·9 6·92 1·84 7·73 2·44
Protein intake (g/kg BW) 1·2 0·5 1·4 0·6 1·4 0·5 0·0122
Fat intake (%E) 33 6 30 8 36 7 0·0005
Carbohydrate intake (%E) 54 6 56 7 50 6 0·0005
Duration of dietary regimen (years) 5·0 3·8 4·2 3·4 n.a. 0·1084

n % n % n %

Underreporting 31 21·4 18 16·4 23 17·0 0·5896
Main motive for diet§
Ethics 96 69·6 75 68·8
Parents 19 13·8 14 12·8 n.a. 0·01
Health 3 2·2 12 11·0
Ecology 10 7·3 5 4·6
Other 10 7·3 3 2·8

Sources of information about diet||
Yes 99 71·7 91 83·5 64 48·9 0·0005

Categories of organic food purchase (% of total food purchase)¶
< 25% 31 22·1 23 20·9 57 45·2
25–50% 36 25·7 30 27·3 33 26·2
50–75% 34 24·3 30 27·3 21 16·7
> 75% 39 27·9 27 24·6 15 11·9 < 0·0001

Sociodemographic variables
Socioeconomic status†
High 105 75·0 67 62·0 106 80·9
Middle 32 22·9 37 34·3 25 19·1 0·0155
Low 3 2·1 4 3·7 0 0

Smoking in the household (never)‡ 135 96·4 102 93·6 128 97·7 0·3563

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Physical activity
(h/week) 3·1 1·7 3·2 2·0 3·2 1·7 0·6324
(MET-min/week) 1218 722 1207 818 1299 740 0·4578

Values are n (%) or mean ± SD.
* Chi2-Test or Fisher’s exact test (categorical variables) or KruskalWallis test or t test (continuous variables) or ANCOVA adjusted for age and sex (SDS-BMI, TEI), P-values adjusted
for multiple testing according to the False Discovery Rate method.

† High social class: Winkler index> 14, middle social class: Winkler index> 9 to 14, low social class (Winkler index≤ 9), 11 missings (vegetarian: n 5, vegan: n 2; omnivore: n 4).
‡ Smoking in the household missings n 10 (vegetarian: n 5; vegan: n 1, omnivore: n 4).
§ Main motive: 8 missings (vegetarian: n 7, vegan: n 1).
|| Information: 12 missings (vegetarian: n 7, vegan: n 1, omnivore: n 4).
¶ Organic food purchase: 18 missings (vegetarian: n 8, vegan: n 1, omnivore: n 9).
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followed by beverages (around 11 %). Milk alternatives yielded
10 % of Ca intake among vegetarian and 20 % among vegan
children.

Independent from diet group, grains provided around one-
third of dietary Fe, followed by sweets and vegetables.

Grains were also a main contributor of vitamin B2 intake
(18–26 %). Dairy yielded about 30 % of vitamin B2 intake among
omnivore and 20 % among vegetarian participants. Among
vegan participants, vegetables (21 %) and fruits (15 %) contrib-
uted largely to the vitamin B2 intake.

Among omnivore participants, animal foods (dairy: 39 %,
meat: 28 %, fish: 10 %) were the predominant contributor of vita-
min B12 intake.

Among vegetarian participants, vitamin B12 was supplied by
dairy (45 %), sweets (14%) andmilk alternatives (12%).Main food
sources of vitamin B12 among vegan participants were sweets
(39 %) and milk alternatives (30 %). This is in accordance with
the foods recorded in the VeChi Youth Study, whichwere fortified
with vitamin B12 (n 19 milk alternative, n 12 sweet food (candies/
jellies/beverage powder), n 13 juices, n 10 breakfast cereals, n 2
meat alternatives and n 1 margarine) (data not shown).

Discussion

Key results

In the cross-sectional VeChi Youth Study, consumption of food
groups (adjusted for total energy intake) differed significantly
between vegetarian, vegan and omnivore children and adoles-
cents. There were particularly large differences between the
vegan and the vegetarian and omnivore participants: vegan chil-
dren and adolescents consumed highest amounts of vegetables
andwhole grains, but lowest amounts of fats/oils and sweet foods.
Pairwise comparison indicated also a higher intake of legumes,
nuts, meat alternatives and milk alternatives among vegan

comparedwith vegetarianparticipants. Omnivore subjects did vir-
tually not consume the two latter food groups. Instead, meat con-
sumption was high, at least in one quarter of the omnivore group:
The third quartile of meat nearly reached (6–11 years old) or
exceeded (12–18 years old) the maximum range of meat intake
for adults (300–600 g/week, i.e. 43–86 g/d) as recommended
by the German Nutrition Society(25).

For fruits, potatoes and beverages, there were no significant
differences between diet groups.

Comparison with other studies on vegetarian and vegan
nutrition

Overall, these results are in line with studies among vegetarian
and vegan adults. For instance, in the Adventist Health Study 2,
dietary intake of more than 89 000 adults was measured using a
FFQ. Those participants who were characterised as vegan, con-
sumed the highest amounts of daily energy from legumes, soya
foods andmeat alternatives, nuts and seeds, grains, potatoes and
fruits and vegetables(26). Furthermore, in a Finish study, vegan
adults (n 22, 18–50 years) consumed significantly more legumes,
soya/tofu andmargarine, but less butter than the non-vegan con-
trol group (n 19). Though, there was no significant difference
between the nuts/pulses group(27). Food intake patterns also dif-
fered between vegan and omnivore adolescents (both n 30, 16–
20 years old) from Sweden(28). Thus, both vegan boys and girls
had significant higher intakes of vegetables than their omnivore
counterparts did, and the intake of chocolate and candy was sig-
nificantly lower. However, as in our study, fruit and berry con-
sumption was comparable in both groups(28). Even if the
assignment of foods to food groups was not completely the
same, there was a great deal of agreement with the results of
the VeChi Youth Study. Of the few other published studies on
vegan diets in childhood(29–32), none has presented food
consumption.

Table 3. Food group intake (g/MJ) of children and adolescents of the German VeChi Youth Study (n 390, 6–18 years old) stratified by diet group

Food group Vegetarian (n 145) Vegan (n 110) Omnivore (n 135) P total model P VG-VN P VG-OM P VN-OM

Vegetables* 20·4 14·0; 35·7 29·2 20·4; 41·0 20·4 11·2; 34·6 0·0193 0·0102 0·8958 0·0198
Fruit* 32·4 22·3; 52·5 40·9 28·7; 57·9 29·8 19·6; 43·8 0·1149 0·0695 0·9554 0·0695
Grains* 33·1 26·6; 41·3 36·7 28·3; 44·8 28·0 22·1; 37·0 0·0003 0·0695 0·0065 0·0003
Whole grains*,† 7·0 2·5; 13·9 13. 5·5; 21·7 5·2 1·8; 11·5 0·0003 0·0003 0·1266 0·0003

Potatoes‡ 6·9 1·7; 16·7 7·2 1·2; 12·1 6·4 0; 12·7 0·4963 0·7193 0·2185 0·5553
Legumes‡ 0·0 0·0; 4·58 2·9 0·0; 7·7 0·0 0·0; 0·0 0·0003
Nuts (incl. peanuts)/seeds‡ 0·41 0·0; 1·5 1·4 0·5; 3·8 0·0 0·0; 0·5 0·0003
Dairy* 11·6 1·0; 26·9 0·0 0·0; 0·0 24·7 14·3; 42·4 0·0003 0·0003
Meat 0·0 0·0; 0·0 0·0 0·0; 0·0 8·6 2·8; 13·9
Fish 0·0 0·0; 0·0 0·0 0·0; 0·0 0·0 0·0; 3·4
Eggs 0·2 0·0; 2·3 0·0 0·0; 0·0 0·7 0·0; 3·5
Milk alternatives‡ 4·2 0·0; 21·1 24·4 10·1; 36·4 0·0 0·0; 0·0 0·0003
Meat alternatives‡ 2·3 0·0; 5·9 3·5 1·0; 8·5 0·0 0·0; 0·0 0·0065
Bread spread 0·0 0·0; 0·0 1·1 0·0; 2·7 0·0 0·0; 0·0
Fats/oils* 2·1 1·1; 3·3 1·7 0·7; 3·3 2·2 1·1; 3·7 0·0546 0·0471 0·8196 0·0288
Sweet food* 9·0 5·3; 15·5 5·9 3·5; 10·7 9·8 6·0; 14·4 0·0003 0·0005 0·5553 0·0003
CV-Food‡ 1·1 0·0; 3·7 0·0 0·0; 1·4 1·1 0·0; 5·5 0·0003 0·0005 0·0003 0·8196
Beverages* 128·8 91·6; 204 152·6 95·8; 218·4 129·6 90·3; 199·8 0·2225 0·1324 0·1817 0·8439
Other‡ 6·1 0·7; 11·5 8·9 3·9; 18·3 3·2 0·4; 8·0 < 0·0001 0·0003 0,0001 < 0·0636

t test for comparison of two groups (to compare diet groups pairwise or when consumption was near zero in the third group).
* ANCOVA of log-transformed intakes adjusted for sex, age, TEI, BMI-SDS, smoking in the household, physical activity (MET-minutes) and socio-economic status.
† Defined according to HEALTHGRAIN forum(15), subgroup of total grains.
‡ Kruskal Wallis for comparison of three groups when data distribution did not allow analysis of covariance.
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Grains

Grains, i.e. bread, pasta, rice and other cereals, were the food
group with the highest median consumption per MJ among vege-
tarian and vegan, apart from beverages. In the EAT-Lancet com-
mission food intake recommendations for a healthy and
sustainable diet for the age of 2 years onwards, 44 g/MJ grains
(rice,wheat, corn andothers) is included(33,34). In particular, omni-
vore participants did not reach this recommendation.

Grainswere also themost important source of energy in all diet
groups. As in a representative German study, sweets & snack
foods were the second main contributor of energy in the overall
sample(35), reflecting the well-known high intake of free sugar in
this age group(36–38). Grains were also the most important source
of protein, regardless of the diet group. In the vegan group, meat
alternatives, vegetables, milk alternatives, nuts and seeds also had
a relevant impact on protein intake. The combination of different
plant protein sources is recommended to enhance the lower

protein quality of plant foods and to meet the requirements of
indispensable amino acids in vegetarian and vegan diets(39,40).

Grains alsoprovided thehighest proportionof Fe intake, even in
omnivore subjects. However, Fe from plant sources has a lower
bioavailability than Fe from meat(41). Hence, the high contribution
of grain to Fe intake might be of less significance for Fe status in
omnivore participants. However, as shownpreviously, theHb con-
centrations in the VeChi Youth Study were comparable among all
diet groups(12), indicating a sufficient dietary Fe intake and bioavail-
ability in vegetarian and vegan participants.

From a preventivemedicine perspective(42–45), the significantly
higher consumption of whole grain products in vegan, as well as
the high consumption of vegetables, legumes and nuts was
favourable. The EAT-Lancet commission recommended an intake
of 29 g/MJ vegetables (range: 19–57 g/MJ) and 19 g/MJ fruits
(range 10–29 g/MJ)(34). For fruits, this recommendation was
reached or even exceeded by all groups, at least a quarter of

Fig. 1. Percentage of total energy and nutrient intake from those food groupswith the highest impact on total intake for vegetarian, vegan and omnivore participants of the
VeChi Youth Study (n 390, 6–18 years old).
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vegetarian or omnivore participants was below the lower boun-
dary (vegetarian diet: Q1= 14 g/MJ; omnivore diet: 11 g/MJ).

Dairy and dairy alternatives

The EAT-Lancet commission recommended 24 g dairy/MJ, but
accepted a broad range from zero to 48 g/MJ(34). This is about
the range of dairy consumption of the omnivore group.

Although a vegetarian diet usually includes dairy products, the
significantly lower intake in this group comparedwith omnivore par-
ticipants was in accordance with studies with adults(26). In our sam-
ple, the 25th percentile was 1 g/MJ dairy among vegetarian children
and adolescents, compared with 14 g/MJ in the omnivore control
group. This reduction of dairy intake was partially replaced by milk
alternatives in the vegetarian group. These foods are often criticised
because the nutrient profile of plant-based drinks clearly differs from
cow’s milk and nutrient bioavailability from these products is
unclear(7,46,47). In addition, the nutrient composition varies between
productsdependingon thebase ingredient, e.g. soya, grains (e.g. oat,
rice and spelt) or nuts (e.g. almond, hazel and coconut)(7,46,47). In
general, protein content of plant-based milk alternatives is usually
lower than that of cow’s milk. The only exceptions are soya-based
milk alternatives. Moreover, soya protein also has a high protein
quality(48,49). However, there are concerns about the use of soya
products in children’s diets with regard to the isoflavone content.
While in adults isoflavonesmight contribute to the preventive effects
of soya foods towards cancer, CVD and osteoporosis(7), for children
an influence on sexual maturation is discussed as these phytoestro-
gensmay interactwith hormonemetabolism(48).Only fewnon-Asian
epidemiological studies with children on this issue have been pub-
lished. In a cross-sectional USA study, boys with high intakes of iso-
flavones had an earlier onset of 5–6 months in retrospectively self-
reported signs of pubarche than those with low intakes, but this
was still within the normal age range(50). In a comparable study with
girls, therewas no association of intake of soya foods and the age-at-
onset of menarche(51). In the prospective German DONALD Study,
those girls with higher pre-pubertal urinary excretion of isoflavones
experienced later breast development and reached peak high veloc-
ity later than girls with lower excretion. No association of isoflavone
excretion and pubertal markers was found for boys(52). In Columbia,
a supplementation of diet with soya protein over 12 months did not
affect sexual maturation in pre-pubertal children aged 7–9 years(53).
Overall, these results on the potential association of isoflavones and
sexual maturation in non-Asian populations are mixed and do not
suggest that soya consumption during childhood should generally
bediscouraged. In the narrative reviewon soya consumption among
children and adolescents, Messina et al. recommended for pre-
schoolers and school-aged children 5–10 g/d of soya protein which
equates to approximately 1 serving of a traditional soya food as
reasonable(48).

All plant-based milk alternatives have much lower Ca contents
in comparison with cow’s milk in common, except for fortified
products. That is one reason why Ca intake was generally below
the reference values in the VeChi Youth Study, but lowest in the
vegan group(12). To enhance Ca intake, one option would be the
fortification of milk alternatives with this mineral. Furthermore,
the bioavailability of different forms of fortified Ca is under discus-
sion(49). However, at least the bioavailability of Ca from calcium

carbonate-fortified soya milk alternatives is equivalent to Ca from
cow’s milk(54). Other plant-based sources of Ca are Ca-rich mineral
water (≥ 400 mg/l), green vegetables with low oxalate contents
(e.g. kale, bok choi and broccoli), tree nuts, dried figs or chickpeas.
To increase Ca intake, the consumption of these foods should also
be encouraged among omnivore children.

Among omnivore participants, cow’s milk provided nearly
40% of vitamin B12. Although not all products were fortified, dairy
alternatives provided 12% of the vitamin B12 from foods in vege-
tarian and 30% in vegan (not considering dietary supplements).
Because biomarkers in vegetarian subjects tended to showpoorer
supply of this vitamin in the VeChi Youth Study(12) and other stud-
ies(55), considerations should be given to mandatory fortification
of dairy andmeat alternativeswith this vitamin. Until then, supple-
mentation should be recommended to all children and adoles-
cents on a vegan or vegetarian diet.

Other nutrients whose content is low in milk alternatives in
direct comparison with cow’s milk are vitamin B2 and iodine(56).
However, the focus on single foods may be misleading, as in a
mixed diet, combinations of foods are consumed. For example,
plant sources of vitamin B2 are fortified plant-based dairy alterna-
tives, textured vegetable protein (TVP), mushrooms, legumes or
nuts. Nevertheless, the vitamin B2 intake of the vegan participants
in the VeChi Youth Study was the lowest while there were no
differences in the vitamin B2 status between the study groups(12).

Meat and meat alternatives

As with dairy alternatives, consumption of meat alternatives was
higher among vegan than of vegetarian or omnivore partici-
pants. However, the median consumption of meat alternatives
was lower than the meat consumption of the omnivores in both
groups. Obviously, meat and fish intake was only in part
replaced by meat alternatives. Compared with the EAT-Lancet
recommendations, meat intake in the omnivore group was high.
The reference intake of meat (i.e. the sum of beef, lamb, pork
and chicken) is 4 (0–8) g/MJ(34). As the median meat intake in
the omnivore group was 8·6 g/MJ, more than half of this diet
group exceeded the EAT-Lancet recommendation.

Sweets & snack foods

Consumption of sweets & snack foods was particularly high in
vegetarian and omnivore participants of the VeChi Youth
Study. Regardless of diet group, these foods were among the
top three contributors of energy intake. Vegan children and ado-
lescents had the lowest consumption. In fact, only free sugar
intake of the vegan group was below the 10 E% limit of the
WHO(57,58). Potential reasons can be the lower offer of vegan
confectionery on the market, educational aspects in the families
or the higher price. If this low consumption will remain constant
if more plant-based confectionery is available in every store
around the corner, remains to be seen in the future.

Other food groups

In discussing the appropriateness of vegan diets in childhood,
there is a recurring concern that nutrient deficiencies may occur
if children do not accept nutrient-rich food groups such as nuts,
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legumes or whole grains(59) which are mandatory to reach a bal-
anced nutrient intake. Regarding food consumption in represen-
tative paediatric omnivore study samples, this prejudice seems
plausible at first glance: In the recent representative German
EsKiMo study including 2644 children aged 6 to 17 years, mean
consumption of nuts was≤ 3 g/d (median= 0) and of legumes≤
8 g/d. Intake of whole grains was not presented. Vegetable and
fruit intakes where low, but meat intake clearly exceeded the rec-
ommendations of German food-based dietary guidelines(35,60).
However, our data showed a clear shift towards a more diverse
and healthful plant food pattern, including nuts, legumes and
whole grains, when eating a vegan diet.

Motives, parental diets and organic food consumption

Some other results of the VeChi Youth Study are worth to be dis-
cussed. The high proportion of children and adolescents who
opted for a plant-based diet mainly for ethical reasons is consis-
tent with the data from studies with adults(10,61). Health, on the
other hand, played only a minor role as a main motivation in this
sample. Furthermore, in a sociological online survey with adults
in Germany, health as amotivewas only listed in third place after
ethical (i.e. reports on factory farming) and ecological (i.e. cli-
mate protection) reasons(62). Younger children in the VeChi
Youth Study in particular practiced a vegetarian or vegan diet
because their parents ate this way. However, even among omni-
vore subjects, there was a high degree of agreement with the
parents’ dietary pattern. Since eating culture is passed on within
families, this result is not surprising. However, about 30 % and
20 % of the mothers of vegetarian and vegan subjects, respec-
tively, and about twice as many fathers consumed an omnivore
diet. Hence, some of the children and adolescents decided inde-
pendently on their diet, in particular those who tended to
be older.

The form of diet was also associated with the proportion of
organic food purchased in the VeChi Youth Study sample.
Vegetarian and vegan families were more than twice as likely
to report purchasing a high proportion of organic foods. Also
in the Danish National Birth Cohort, the frequent use of organic
food was associated with vegetarianism(63). Furthermore, in the
NutriNet-Santé cohort study, a cluster analysis revealed a group
with high percentage of organic food consumer, 14 % of which
were either vegetarian or vegan. This group was also character-
ised by a high nutritional quality(64). Further evaluations of the
VeChi Youth Study data will show whether there is also an asso-
ciation between diet quality, nutritional status or blood lipids and
the level of organic food purchase.

Limitations

Some strength and limitations have to be mentioned. The major
strength of our study is the large sample and the balance of the
study groups with no significant differences in age and socio-dem-
ographic characteristics, as well as the detailed dietary assessment.
However, to avoid unduly increasing the burden on the subjects,
only 3-d records were requested, although records over a longer
period would have been desirable. The major limitations of the
Vechi Youth Study are the cross-sectional design and the lack of
representativity. The latter is indicated by the high SES of our

sample, whereas in a representativeGerman study, each 20%were
assigned to a low or high SES, the prevalence of a high SES was
higher and of a low SES was lower in our sample(65). However,
in spite of the increasing trend towards plant-based diets, the preva-
lence of vegans in Germany is too low to conduct a representative
study with reasonable effort. It is also worth to mention that other
studies on vegetarian and vegan diets in paediatric populations
published in recent yearswerenot basedon representative samples
either(32,66–69). Furthermore, the large epidemiological studies with
adults have specifically recruited vegetarians and vegans (EPIC-
Oxford study)(70) or were conducted within a religious community
with a high proportion of vegetarians and vegans (Adventist Health
Study II)(26). In addition, the socio-demographic characteristics of
our sample correspond to the known characteristics of adult vege-
tarians/vegans (high SES or educational level, disproportionately
often from large cities)(2,71). The observed high SES in the control
group is assumed to be due to selection bias, i.e. a higher willing-
ness to participate in a study among families with a high SES.
However, if the omnivore control grouphad a lowermean SES than
the vegetarian or vegan group, interpretation of the data would be
more difficult because differences in food consumption could be
attributed to SES as well as diet group. Furthermore, as there is a
social gradient of dietary habits with higher nutritional quality
among families with a higher socio-economic background(60),
the group differences could be expected to be higher in a represen-
tative sample. Nevertheless, the lack of representativity has to be
kept inmindwhen interpreting the results and restricts the general-
isability of the results.

Conclusion

Our study is the first one describing food group intake in children
and adolescents following a modern vegetarian or vegan diet in
comparison with an omnivore control group. Our results
showed clear differences between groups in particular between
vegan participants and vegetarian and omnivore participants. In
general, vegan children and adolescents showed healthier food
intake pattern, with highest intakes of whole grains and vegeta-
bles, legumes and nuts and the lowest intakes of sweets & snack
foods. Omnivore children and adolescents should be encour-
aged to increase their consumption of legumes and nuts. The
lower consumption of dairy products among vegetarian com-
paredwith omnivore participants underlines the need of supple-
mentation of vitamin B12 even in the vegetarian group. A higher
intake of foods rich in Ca, including Ca-fortifiedmilk alternatives,
is recommended for all diet groups. Longitudinal studies are nec-
essary to evaluate the long-term health consequences of vegetar-
ian, vegan and omnivore food pattern, especially in childhood
and adolescence.
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